A bstract: This project is m ainly related to evaluation of total energy consumption of low energy house, the exterior envelope of which was wholly com posed of structural insulated panels(SIP). The U-value of applied SIP was in the range of 0.189 to 0.269W / K and the U-value of pair glass from 0.78 to 1.298W / K was applied for window ㎡․ ㎡․ dependent to its function respectively. For comparison of total energy perform ance, the energy sim ulation for pilot house was performed to compare with the control house having insulation criteria of Korean building regulation in 2009. Based on simulation of dynam ic energy performance, the pilot house saved 48.3% of annual energy consumption while the control house in 2009 consum ed as 85.7GJ/y. In case of heating, the result showed that the energy saving ratio am ounted to 76.7%. For CO emission, the pilot house diminished approximately 35.4% from 6,208.4kgCO to ₂ ₂ 4,009.2kgCO . In payback period to early investment, it was analyzed the pilot house took 7.8 years, when the low ₂ energy house built by other insulation m ethod with same thermal perfusion took 11.5 years. From this result, it is considered that the SIP is m ore effective, econom ic to Green Home application.
, 의 효율은 과 같다 침기량 측정은 과 Table 6 . 
